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Title: Landplus West Landscape Architectural Records  
 
Creator: Landplus West Landscape Architectural firm 
 
Inclusive Dates: 1976-1983  
 
Extent: 4 cu. ft. 
 
Containers: Flat file drawer 
 
Language of Materials: Materials entirely in English. 
 
Preferred Citation:  
Landplus West Landscape Architectural Records, Drawings and Documents Archive, Archives 
and Special Collections, Ball State University Libraries 
 
Historical Note:  
The firm began doing business in 1976 under the name Landplus, landscape architects, with Stan 
Geda as principal.  Soon the name was changed to Landplus West (LPW)--the “west” in the title 
reflecting LPW’s affiliation with another landscape architecture firm, TMR Associates, located 
in Hartford, Connecticut.  Initially based in Muncie, LPW moved to Yorktown, Indiana, by 1978.  
Partners in the business about that time, in addition to Geda, were Jim Anderson, Tom Stearns, 
John Russell, and John Kissida.  Deane Rundell, German Cruz, Joe Cascio (a Ball State 
University alumnus), and Bill Probst (civil engineer) became partners in LPW. Rundell later 
served as managing principal.  Several Ball State landscape architecture students worked at 
LPW. The firm closed in September 1983, with Geda moving the practice to Tampa, Florida. 
 
Sources: 
Materials in the collection 
David L. Ferguson 
 
Scope and Contents: 
This collection consists of landscape plans and development plans prepared by Landplus West, 
land planners and landscape architects, ca. 1976-1983.  Many project types are represented, 
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including housing complexes, health-care facilities, offices, factories, parks, hospitals, school 
and university facilities, streetscape improvements, a golf course, a post office, and a prairie 
restoration.  The projects are located in Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Tennessee, Connecticut, and 
Ecuador, South America. 
 
Conditions Governing Access:  
This collection is open for research.  
 
Copyright Notice: Legal title, copyright, and literary rights reside with Drawings and Documents 
Archive, Archives and Special Collections, Ball State University Libraries, Muncie, IN. All 
requests to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted to Drawings and Documents 
Archive. 
 
Custodial History:  
The Landplus West Landscape Architectural Records were received by Drawings and 
Documents Archive as a donation from Stan Geda in 1984. 
 
Accruals: No additions are expected. 
 
Processing Information:  
Collection processing completed  
Finding aid created 2003/8/21 by Andrew R. Seager; revised 2011/5/3 by Carol Street. 
 
Arrangement:  
The The Landplus West Landscape Architectural Records are arranged chronologically. 
 
Collection Inventory: 
 
        Catalog no.       17- 01   Storage code(s) d+ 
 Project title Anderson Country Club: development plan 
 Location Anderson, Madison Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Johnson Ritchhart and Associates; Landplus West; ca. 1977 
 Records >> 12 sheets: 1 print, 3 mylar, 8 sepia; 35 x 48 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 03 Storage code(s) d, d+ 
 Project title Bloomington Hospital 
 Location Bloomington, Monroe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Schmidt, Garden & Erikson; Landplus West; 1981 
 Records A. Working dwgs. / Schmidt, Garden & Erikson. -- 15 sheets: 
  blue line; 36 x 50 in. 
 B. Master plan for landscape treatments / Landplus West. -- 
  5 sheets: black line; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 04 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Castle Creek East: development plan 
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 Location 86th St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Archonics Corporation; Landplus West; ca. 1979 
 Records >> 3 sheets: mylar, blue line; 31 x 46 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 05 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Delta Middle School: landscape plans 
 Location County Rd. 600 North, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Graham, Love & Taylor; Landplus West; 1980 
 Records >> 7 sheets: blue line; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 06 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Eli Lilly and Company: parking and landscape for Building 50 site 
 Location Delaware St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Archonics Corporation; Landplus West; 1979 
 Records A. Base plans for working dwgs. -- 12 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 B. Working dwgs. -- 7 sheets: acetate; 30 x 42 in. 
 C. Perspectives. -- 5 sheets: black line; 15 x 21 in. 
 
        Catalog no. 17- 07   Storage code(s) d+ 
 Project title Elkhart General Hospital: new parking study 
 Location Elkhart, Elkhart Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Boyd/Sobieray Assoc.; Landplus West; 1980 
 Records A. Site plans & base plans. -- 3 sheets: sepia mylar; 36 x  
 43 in or smaller + 2 photo neg. of site survey 
 B. Aerial photo of site. -- 1 photo print; 28 x 36 in. 
 C. Parking area study. -- 2 sheets: ink & pencil on sepia print; 30 x 42 in. 
 D. Working Dwgs. -- 9 sheets: sepia mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 08 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Fairbanks Hospital: site work 
 Location Cold Spring Rd., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Boyd/Sobieray Associates; Landplus West; 1981 
 Records >> 7 sheets: black line; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 09 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Franklin and Edgewater Park 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Reid, Quebe, Allison, Wilcox & Associates; Landplus West; 1977 
 Records A. Survey, topo, master plan and aerial perspective. -- 6  
 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 B. Grading plans. -- 2 sheets: sepia; 30 x 42 in. 
 C. Complete set of working dwgs. -- 23 sheets: sepia; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 10 Storage code(s) d, bx 
 Project title Godfroy Reserve: preliminary design ... for an  
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 historical/recreational facility 
 Location Blackford Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; [1980?] 
 Records A. Drawings. -- 17 sheets: ink/mylar; 31 x 42 in. and smaller 
 B. Report. -- 102 p.; 11 in. in box, 11 x 13 x 3 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 11 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Honeywell Public Golf Course 
 Location State Rd. 15, Wabash Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; Fleck and Hickey; 1978-80 
 Records A. Topo maps and studies. -- 18 sheets; 30 x 46 in. and smaller 
 B. Working dwgs. -- 9 sheets: black line; 30 x 42 in. 
 
        Catalog no. 17- 12   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Indianapolis Life Insurance Co.: site development 
 Location 2960 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; Wright Porteous and Lowe; 1981 
 Records >> 10 sheets (5 ink/mylar, 2 sepia, 2 black line, 1  
 tracing); 30 x 42 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 13 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Indiana University Law School addition 
 Location Indiana Ave., Bloomington, Monroe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Odle Burke Architects; The Eggers Group; Landplus West; 1982 
              Records A. Topo map; 1982. -- 1 sheet: col. on blueline print; 18 x 24 in. 
 B. Prelim. working dwgs. / The Eggers Group; 1982. -- 3  
 sheets: blueline print; 24 x 36 in. -- Incomplete set 
 C. Prelim. working dwgs. / Odle Burke Architects; The  
 Eggers Group; 1982. -- 8 sheets: blueline print; 30 x 42 
  in. -- Incomplete set 
 D. Working dwgs. for layout, grading, and landscaping /  
 Landplus West; [1982?]. -- 2 sheets (SP2, SP3); 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 14 Storage code(s) d, d+ 
 Project title Indiana State University: campus improvements 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; James Associates; 1978-79 
 Records A. Topo. maps / Abrams Aerial Survey; 1976. -- 3 sheets:  
 mylar; 36 x 38 in. 
 B. Bird's eye views. -- 4 sheets: ink/paper; 24 x 48 in. and smaller 
 C. Working dwgs. -- 44 sheets: mylar; 33 x 45 in. and smaller 
 Notes A in drawer 71 
 Catalog no. 17- 15 Storage code(s) d, d++ 
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 Project title The Landings: luxury waterfront condominiums 
 Location Lincoln Way East, South Bend, St. Joseph Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Engineering Planning Services; Landplus West; 1981 
 Records A. Prelim. site plans, unit plans, perspectives. -- 36  
 sheets: prints, tracings; 24 x 36 in. and smaller 
 B. Rendered site plan. -- 1 sheet: black line print, 36 x 62 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 16 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title The Lookout: site development 
 Location Two Mile House Rd., Columbus, Bartholomew Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1981 
 Records >> Working dwgs. -- 19 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. + 1 p.  
 "Index to Drawing Composites" 
 
        Catalog no.       17- 18   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Magnavox Government & Industrial Electronics Co.: site development 
 Location County Rd. 600 East, Whitley Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Moake Sheldon Kratzat, jobs 81109, 82152; Landplus West; 1982 
 Records A. Topo maps / Coil & Dickmeyer; 1981. -- 3 sheets: blue  
 line; 24 x 36 in. + 2 enlargements: mylar; 31 x 36 in. 
 B. Prelim. dwgs. -- 10 sheets: mylar, sepia, black line; 24 x 36 in. 
 C. Base plans for working dwgs. -- 11 sheets: mylar,  
 acetate; 30 x 42 in. + 3 annotated prints 
 D. Working dwgs. -- 8 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 20 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Middletown Housing: site planning 
 Location Middletown, Butler Co., OH 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; Shafor-Johnson; 1980 
 Records >> 4 sheets: sepia; 24 x 36 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 21.1 Storage code(s) d, d+ 
 Project title Miller Brewing Company, Mid-East Brewery: site landscaping 
 Location Trenton, Butler Co., OH 
 Authorship, year Ulrich Franzen/Keith Kroeger and Assoc., Landplus West, job8112; 1982 
 Records A. Site survey; 1979. -- 1 sheet: print; 18 x 24 in. 
 B. Site plans, landscape concept. -- 2 sheets: mylar; 36 x 49 in. 
 C. Topo map, grading plans. -- 5 sheets: mylar, pencil/trash; 22 x 40 in. 
 D. Roadway paving details / Sverdup and Parcel; rev. 1982.  
 -- 1 sheet: print; 30 x 41 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 21.2 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Miller Brewing Company, Mid-East Brewery: site landscaping 
 Location Trenton, Butler Co., OH 
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 Authorship, year Ulrich Franzen/Keith Kroeger & Assoc., Landplus West, job 8112; 1982 
 Records A. Prelim. working dwgs.; 1-17 June 1982. -- 11 sheets (P1- 
 6, I1, G1-4): sepia, mylar;  30 x 46 in. 
 B. 60% review; June-August 1982. -- 15 sheets (G1-5, P1-6,  
 I1-3, I1 rev.): sepia; 30 x 45 in. 
 C. Review prints; Aug.-Sept. 1982. -- 11 sheets (P1-7, P1- 
 4): black line; 30 x 46 in. 
 D. Shop dwgs. / Wolf Creek Co.; 1982. -- 10 sheets: prints; 
  24 x 36 in. and smaller 
 
        Catalog no.       17- 21.3   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Miller Brewing Company, Mid-East Brewery: sitework and sit landscaping 
 Location Trenton, Butler Co., OH 
 Authorship, year Ulrich Franzen/Keith Kroeger & Assoc., Landplus West, job 8112; 1982 
 Records A. 95% review; October 1982. -- 25 sheets ([G1, G3], C1-2,  
 S1, E1, 3 electrical, G1-5, I1-4, P1-7): mylar, blue line; 30 x 45 in. 
 B. Final working dwgs.,; 2-7-83. -- 16 sheets (cover, S1,  
 G1-5, C1-2, P1-7): mylar, black line; 30 x 45 in. 
 C. 100% construction issue; 2-7-83. -- 27 sheets (cover,  
 S1, G1-5, C1-2, P1-7, I1-4, E1, 6 electrical): sepia (reduced); 16 x 22 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 21.4 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Miller Brewing Company: corporate identity walls 
 Location Trenton, Butler Co., OH 
 Authorship, year Ulrich Franzen/Keith Kroeger and Associates, job 8114; 1982 
 Records >> 3 sheets: black line; 24 x 36 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 22 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title New Washington Jr./Sr. High school: [site development] 
 Location State Rd. 62, Washington, Daviess Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Odle, Burke, Yearwood, & Johnson, comm. 8127; Landplus West; 1982 
 Records A. Prelim. site plan. -- 1 sheet: ink, col. pencil on mylar; 30x42 in. 
 B. Working dwgs. -- 4 sheets (SP1-SP4): pencil on mylar,  
 sepia mylar, sepia print; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 24 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Pyramids: north plaza remodeling 
 Location 3500 De Pauw Blvd., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous and Lowe, comm. 8070; Landplus West; 1980 
 Records >> 1 sheet: ink/mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 25.1 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Oakton Community College: phase I 
 Location 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, Cook Co., IL 
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 Authorship, year Perkins & Will, project 23304; 1975-1977 
 Records A. Plat of survey / Charles E. Smith; 1975. -- 8 sheets: sepia; 30 x 42 in. 
 B. Prelim. dwgs. / Perkins & Will; 1975. -- 4 sheets: blue line; 30 x 46 in. 
 C. Working dwgs. / Perkins & Will; 1977. -- 3 sheets: black line; 30x48 in. 
 
        Catalog no. 17- 25.2   Storage code(s) d, d+ 
 Project title Oakton Community College: phase II-B 
 Location 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, Cook Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Loebl Schlossman & Hackl (Chicago); Landplus West; 1981-1982 
 Records A. Aerial photo, topo maps; 1981. -- 13 sheets: sepia,  
 black line; photo print; 32 x 45 in. and smaller 
 B. Working dwgs.; 1981. -- 7 sheets: sepia; 36 x 48 in. andsmaller 
 C. Site analysis, master plan / Landplus West. -- 6 sheets: 
  print, mylar, sepia; 36 x 53 in. and smaller 
 D. Site development sketches / Landplus West. -- 6 sheets:  
 paper, sepia; 36 x 43 in. and smaller 
 Notes 25.2 B, C, D in drawer 71 
 Catalog no. 17- 25.3 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Oakton Community College: phase II-B 
 Location 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, Cook Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Loebl Schlossman & Hackl (Chicago); Landplus west; 1981-82 
 Records A. Perspective sketches / Landplus West. -- 1 sheet: paper; 31 x 46 in. 
 B. Prelim. studies / Landplus West. -- 14 sheets: paper,  
 black line; 25 x 39 in. and smaller 
 C. Working dwgs.: Main Bldg. entrance, Golf and Central Rd. 
  entrances / Landplus West; 1982. -- 8 sheets; 24 x 36  
 in. -- 2 copies (sepia, blue line) 
 Catalog no. 17- 26 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Office Complex: planning concept 
 Location State Rd. 14, Fort Wayne, Allen Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Moake Sheldon Kratzat; Landplus West; 1980 
 Records >> 4 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42, 18 x 24 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 27 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Naperville Office Building (100 Park Plaza): landscape plans 
 Location Alexis R. Schuman Blvd, Naperville, Du Page Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Fujikawa Conterato Lohan and Assoc.; Landplus West; 1980-1981 
 Records A. Plat of survey; 1978. -- 1 sheet: mylar; 30 x 40 in. 
 B. Prelim. dwgs.; 1980. -- 3 sheets: mylar; 28 x 36 in. 
 C. Base plans for working dwgs. -- 19 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 D. Working dwgs.; 1981. -- 15 sheets: black line; 28 x 36 in. 
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 Catalog no. 17- 28 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Ontario Corporation: site development 
 Location Greenwood Ave., Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1982 
 Records A. Plat maps, plant layout / Ontario Corp.; 1966-1982. -- 6 
  sheets: blue line; 24 x 36 in. 
 B. Sketches & studies. -- 23 sheets: ink, col. marker on  
 paper, blue line; 24 x 38 in. and smaller 
 C. Prelim. site plans. -- 4 sheets: mylar, sepia; 30 x 42 in. 
 D. Site analysis, landscape treatment plan. -- 2 sheets: 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 29 Storage code(s) d, d+ 
 Project title Pence Steet Landscape Improvements 
 Location Pence St., Columbus, Bartholomew Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1981 
 Records A. Columbus improvement plan [student project]. -- 3  
 sheets: black line; 36 x 49 in. 
 B. Pence Street Improvements: plans & perspective /  
 Landplus West; 1981. -- 13 sheets: mylar, sepia, tracing 
  paper; 22 x 22 in and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 30 Storage code(s) d+ 
 Project title Conjunto residential "Plaza Jardin" 
 Location Quito, EC 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1977 
 Records >> Design plans. -- 3 sheets: ink on mylar, sepia print; 36 
  x 42 in or smaller. 
 Catalog no. 17- 32 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title SAFECO Insurance Co.: office addition: landscape 
 Location 5901 E. Galbraith Rd., Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., OH 
 Authorship, year Glaser & Myers and Associates (Cincinnati); Landplus West; [ca. 1982] 
 Records >> 4 sheets: mylar, sepia; 24 x 36 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 33 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title St. Charles Office & Industrial Park for CMD Developers 
 Location St. Rd. 64, St. Charles, Kane Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1982 
 Records >> Proposals, sketches, renderings, cut and fill  
 calculation. -- 9 sheets: mylar, acetate sepia, tracing  
 paper, print; 35 x 47 in. or smaller. 
 
         Catalog no.        17- 36   Storage code(s) d 
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 Project title Standing Stone State Rustic Park 
 Location State Rd. 52, Livingston, Overton Co., TN 
 Authorship, year Burkhalter Hickerson Assoc.; Landplus West; 1978 
 Records A. Analysis and development plans: prelim. dwgs. -- 6  
 sheets: mylar, sepia; 31 x 42 in. 
 B. Analysis and development plans: final dwgs. -- 14  
 sheets: 31 x 42 in. + rendered prints of sheets 1-8 
 C. Schematics. -- 5 sheets: sepia; 28 x 36 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 38 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Strathmore Estates: prairie restoration 
 Location Aptakisic Road, Buffalo Grove, Cook Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; ca. 1978 
 Records >> Preliminary studies. -- 16 sheets: mylar, black line,  
 trash; 34 x 48 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 39 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Terre Haute Downtown Development Program 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1978 
 Records A. Prelim. dwgs. and renderings. -- 7 sheets: trash, black  
 line, mylar; 26 x 42 in. and smaller 
 B. Presentation dwgs. -- 5 sheets: photo-acetate neg.; 28 x 
  37 in. and smaller + 1 print 
 Catalog no. 17- 40 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Sixth Street Demonstration Project 
 Location 6th St., Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; James Associates; 1978 
 Records >> Working dwgs. -- 16 sheets: blue line; 30 x 41 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 41 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Thomas Park: first phase development 
 Location Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1978 
 Records >> Working dwgs. -- 7 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 43 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Trivers Residence: site planning 
 Location Bethel Pike, Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Graham Love & Taylor; Landplus West, landscape architects; 1976 
 Records >> Working dwgs. -- 5 sheets: vellum, mylar; 24 x 36 in. -- Lacks sheet 3. 
 
 Catalog no. 17- 44   Storage code(s) d 
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 Project title Universal Training Systems 
 Location 225 Revere Drive, Northbrook, Cook Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Loebl Schlossman & Hackl; Landplus West; 1981 
 Records >> 5 sheets: mylar, trash, prints; 30 x 40 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 46 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title United States Post Office 
 Location Smith Valley Rd., Greenwood, Johnson Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Bohlen, Meyer, Gibson & Associates; Landplus West; ca. 1982 
 Records >> 7 sheets: blue line, mylar; 30 x 42 in. and smaller 
 Catalog no. 17- 47 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Vigo County Courthouse Complex: prelim. master plan 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Fleck & Hickey; Landplus West; 1978 
 Records >> 4 sheets: mylar; 32 x 43 in., 12 x 17 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 48 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Vista Pines heath care unit: site work, phase one 
 Location Wernle Road, Richmond, Wayne Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; James Associates; 1977 
 Records >> Prelim. working dwgs. -- 4 sheets: mylar, sepia mylar; 31 x 40 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 49 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title White River Bicentennial Park: phase two development 
 Location Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1979 
 Records A. Prelim. dwgs. -- 8 sheets: mylar, sepia: 31 x 43 in. + 4 
  sections: vellum; 12 x 47 in. and smaller 
 B. Working dwgs. -- 12 sheets: mylar; 30 x 42 in. + 4  
 sheets of revisions: sepia; 30 x 42 in. 
 C. Plan of intent. -- 8 sheets: mylar, sepia: 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 50 Storage code(s) d, d++ 
 Project title West Fork White River, Randolph to Morgan Counties,  
 Indiana: environmental study 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1980s 
 Records A. Topo. maps. -- 8 sheets: sepia mylar; 43 x 48 in. and smaller 
 B. Inventory, analysis/land use. -- 20 sheets: mylar; 24 x  
 48 in. + 1 sheet key to symbols 
 
        Catalog no.       17- 55   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Castle Creek III 
 Location 86th St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
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 Authorship, year CSO Architects; Landplus West; 1982 
 Records A. Site plans, topo maps. -- 6 sheets: blue line, black  
 line; 24 x 36 in. and smaller 
 B. Office building: prelim. Plans / CSO Architects. -- 16  
 sheets: blue line, black line; 24 x 36 in. and smaller 
 C. Site development / Landplus West. -- 4 sheets: mylar; 24 
  x 36 in. + 4 rendered prints, 14 prelim. sketches on trash 
 Catalog no. 17- 57 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Office Building: site considerations 
 Location 
 Authorship, year James Associates; Landplus West; 1978 
 Records >> 1 sheet: mylar; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 58 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title White River resource system 
 Location 
 Authorship, year prepared by Landplus West 
 Records >> Indiana Department of Natural Resources, [ca. 1980]. --  
 1 poster: col.; 22 x 34 in. folded to 11 x 9 in. in box, 11 x 13 x 3 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 60 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana State University: a procedure for campus  
 development and improvement 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West and James Associates Vincennes; 1978 
 Records >> 29 p.; 9 in. in box, 11 x 13 x 3 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 61 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title South State Street: a neighborhood improvement study 
 Location Columbus, Bartholomew Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1979 
 Records >> 66 p.; 11 in. in box, 11 x 13 x 3 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 62 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Bluffton streetscape and alley improvements 
 Location Bluffton, Wells Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; 1977 
 Records >> Perspectives / Michael Sommer; 1977. -- 2 sheets: blue 
  line print; 24 x 36 in. 
 
        Catalog no.       17- 63   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Countryside housing development 
 Location 151st St., Westfield, Hamilton Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; Mid States Engineering; 1979 
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 Records A. Working dwgs. -- 5 sheets: black line print; 24 x 36 in. 
 B. Site plan & analysis. -- 3 sheets: black line print; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 64 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Ocean-front housing development 
 Location Indian Point Rd., possibly Branford, New Haven Co., CT 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; ca. 1980 
 Records >> Site plan. -- 1 sheet: black line print; 24 x 36 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 65 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title McCulloch Park [landscape improvements] 
 Location Broadway Ave., Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Landplus West; [ca. 1980] 
 Records >> Planting plan. -- 1 sheet: ink on blue line print; 25 x 35 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 66 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Edgewater Plaza 
 Location 5415 Sheridan Ave., Chicago, Cook Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Robert Sheridan and Partners; Landplus West; 1980s 
 Records >> Site analysis and options. -- 2 sheets: black line; 30 x 42 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 67 Storage code(s) d++ 
 Project title Guayaquil Ten[n]is Club 
 Location Guayaquil, EC 
 Authorship, year Landplus West / Carlson Robinson; 1980s 
 Records >> Site plans. -- 2 sheets: col. marker on black line print; 36 x 58 in. 
 Catalog no. 17- 68 Storage code(s) d 
 Project title I. N. B. Plaza expansion, schemes 3 and 4 
 Location Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year LPW / WPL Landplus West; Wright, Porteous, & Lowe; 1981 
 Records >> Design dwgs., schemes 3, 4. -- 5 sheets: col. marker on  
 black line print; 19 x 36 in. or smaller. 
 
 Catalog no. 17- 69   Storage code(s) d 
 Project title Catholic Order of Foresters office headquarters: entry plaza and fountain 
 Location Naperville, Du Page Co., IL 
 Authorship, year Landplus West and Holabird & Root, comm. 12637; 1983 
 Records A. Schemes A, B, and C. -- 4 sheets: blueline print; 18 x 24 in. 
 B. Sections, design options 1 and 2. -- 1 sheet: sepia print; 30 x 42 in. 
 C. [Prelim. working dwgs]. -- 4 sheets: sepia print, blueline print;30x42 in. 
 
 
Controlled Access Headings: 
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Drawings, architectural (visual works) 
Landscape architecture 
Landscape design 
Landscape architectural services 
Golf course architects 
Hospital buildings landscape architecture 
Parks 
Park facilities 
Cultural parks 
Prairie restoration 
Factories 
